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furiirr.
TLTE EVU OF EKiOTION.

t\' JOHN CTrKtNLttAr WtnTTtrO.

From go! 3 to our mild dny
Of Indria fudes P~>o sooa;

But. tender! l , above tt e tea,
iWigd, wAite- suivi cnliu, the Hunter's anoou.

in it pale fire the villrge spire
Sbov s Uko tut xodiac s Bpeclral iance ;

I Tim puiured Witilg- > hereon it full*,
Trailglijgured viand in luarble trance ! , ,

O'bjt fuiien jeuvea the wetyvind grieves,
Yet ctmisi the vec-u-timu round again ;

AuJ morn sliflll see tbc State sown free
With baleful t ires, or healthful grain.

Along the street the sundown meet

I Of ilevtiuy. whose bunds conceit 1
The molds of fate that shape the State,

And make or mar the coram m weak

Around ! sec the powers that be.
I Bland by Empire's primal

Aud princes meet iu e> pry street,
And hear the trend of uncrowned kings !

' Hark ! through the crowd the laugh ruus loud,
I Beneath the sad, refusing moon;

; G >u save ibe iuud a careless hand
!Jay bhake or swerva ore morrow's uoou !

J No jtst i* this \ one cast uruiss
May b'hi>.t tiie hope of Freedom's year.

| Oh ! take me where arc heur: of prayer,
jtud toreh-uds bowed iu reverent fear 1

Not lightly fell, beyond recall,
The -written strolls a breath cv.n floats

? The crowning fact, the king!,est act
Oi freedom, is the free maun vote I

| For pearls that gem a diadem,
The diver in the deep sa dive# ;

j The "egal right we bouai to uight
If ourn through costlier sucrince.

j I'he blood of Vane, his prison pain,
Who traced tue path the Hu a r;m trod;

And hers whose luith dcw Biieugth froic
deailj,

And prayed 'oer Russell up to God!

Oar hear!# g ow cold ; we lightly hold
The right which brave men d.e l to ga;

The stake, the cord, the ax, tu sword,
Grim nurse* at it*birth of pain.

Your shadows rend, and o'er us bend,
O inarms, witk your crowns and palms. ?

Breathe through these throng* your battle
songs,

Your scaiVehi prayers and dungeon pselrns!

Look, from thy sky, lik* God's great eye.
Thou solemn rnoun, with searching beam,

Till in the sight ef thy pure light
Our menu self-seekings meauar seem.

! Shame from our heart* unworthy arts.
The fraud da-dgned, the purpose dare;

' And smite awuv the Ponds we ray
Profanely oa the sacred Ark.

! To party claims, and private aims,
Reveal that august face ut Truth,

l'e which are given the age of iisaven,
The of immortal youth.

So shall our voice of sovereign choice
Swell the deep bass of duty doae,

And strike the key of time to be,
When Ged and man shall speak as one !
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JOHN S. MANX,
a "TuRNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW.

Ohaiersport, Ha , will attend the several

Courts in Holte- and I! ivrun ( ountiis. All
bu*iae* entrusted in bis care will receive

prompt attention. Odice en .Main at., oppo-
site cue Court House. 10 1

r W. KNOX,
ATTORNEY AT 1. AW. Coudersport, Pa., will

rtjularlr atieud the Courta in F#iter ayid
ui< adjotuing CoigpLiea. 10;1

ARTHUK Q. OLMSTED,
attorney a co.tnset.lor at LAW.I

(Jobderipa't. Pa , will attend to all busiuass j
?u'r-ted to hia care, witk proinplnea and !
fcj. ity. < iftico in Teuiperauca Block, aae-
oad door, jua.u lit. I Oil

ISAAC BENSON
ATTORNEY AT LAW, Coudersport. Pa., will

aund to all buainets entrusted to biua. with
aaraaud protuptuesa. Othce corner of VS'ast
anU IU-.d alb. 10.1

C. L IfOYT,
WITIL ENOIVEKP, SURVEYOR and

DK A I'OHT.NM AN\ Binghuxn, i'otter Co..
H will promptly and elHcieiitfy attead to
a. buaineaa eutruated t* biai. I irat-claas
prafnoaal reference..* can be givaa if re-
quired. i0:29-ly*

j' wTBiRiT"
bCKVKYOR. will attend ta all barinaas in b#

ue piompily and Uitiiiuliy. Orders way
ue ieft at tae Pust Cdi c in Coudersjwwt, or
at the bou.a of li. L. B : ! d, in Sweden Twp.
Particular attention paid to examining land a

for non-re dats. Co-ad references given
If tecjuesitd. 11:3 d

V; K. KING,
PTRYEYOK DRAFTSMAN AND CONVBY-

ANCKR Ntcetbport. W Kean Co., Pa., will
atm.d to business ter nou-i'Sbidcnl laad-
aa dera, upojj jeasouable teiois. Aefeien-
ir gives if required. P. B.? Alups #f any
part of the County made te order. ®: 13

O T. KLLISON,
fHACTTCrVO PHYSICIAN. Coudergport. Pa.,

rv.pretfully laforms the eiiixeni.sf the vil-
inge and vicinity taat be witf promplj re-
ayon J to all calls for professional services.
USice on Main st., in building larmerly ec-
eup'.ed by C W. Ellis, Esq. 1:22

Munas smith. a. a. jokkb.

SMITH k JONES,
MULJntS W DROGB WKDICINJiS. PAINTS,

Oili Fancy Artieies.Stationery. Dry Gesde,
faroccfier, Ac., Maim it, Pa.

19:1
D E OLMSTEL^

EALBR IN DRY GOODS, KKADY-MADE
Clothtng Crockery, Groceries, Ac., Main st.,

Pa. 10:1

M WHANN.
BIAI.UK IN BOOKS A STATIONIRY. IfAG-

AIINRR and Musie, N. W. ecriir %t Mail
sad Tbird its., Coudereport, Pa. 19:1

MARK GfLLON,
DPiPHR and TAILOR, late from tie City of

Arerpool, Kngiund. bhon apposite Coart
H'xese, Coudei -port. Better Co Pa.

N B. -Particular attention pcid to CCT-
TIN;, 10:35?1 yr.

. u. OLMniEi). : : : : : : : : : : a. o. xau.T.

OLMSTEI) k KELLY,
IRALRR IN STOVES, TIN A SHEET IRON

WaRB. Main st., nearlv opposite t'.io Court
He' --e, Coudersport, Pa. Tin and Sbeol
leoii Ware made to ordei, in good style, oi

Aart notice. 10:1

COLDEIISrORFiIOTELT"
? P. GLASSMJRE, rioprietor, Corner a

Maia and Second Streets. Couderport, Pot-
ter Co., Ta. 9:44

ALLEGANY HOrSE,"
bAMUEL M MILLS, Proprietor. Colesbarj

Pager Co., Pa., coven miles nortb of Uon-
Awogei-t. on the fellsville Road. 9.44

It au umuaviied person happeus to be
placai at dinner between uiua aud wife,

, MiMt promises. marriage .vithin the year.
\V heu you that oe the moon iu tiie new

year, take utt one stocking and ruu to a
otLe, there you wilt Mud, tucked under
jour great-100, a hair of the same color'
a# jour lover's. Tuo that egg laid bj a
pullet la the luckiest thiug a tuau cau

! prtseut to lain sweetheart. Men must

! never go aaurtiug ou Friday. Iu tome

! Lancashire villages they pursue houte
1 wile poker aud touga aud tic kettle mu-
io whooa.-r breaks this rule. If the lire

; burns brightly wheu it ia poked, the ah*
seat lover ia iu good spirits. Persona

: about to marry, wheu they meet a male
\u25a0 acquaintance, are deairod to rub their el-
bow*. When h newly married couple
brat come home; bring in a heu aud make
it cackle. A maiden woo desires to know
which of her lovers really uare for hir,

j uam* each aa she throws au apple pip
into the tire; if tho pip cracks, the love
is hearty. A girl shelling peas, when
she finds a peasood with nine peas in it.
must lay it ou the threshold of the kitch-
en du.ii': the tirst bachelor wiio crosses it

: will loe her. Iwo people ou the point
of being married, should first loosen ali

: the knots aud ties about their clothes,
laud afterwards proceed to fasten theui
again privatoly. lie sure when you get

1 married that you don't go iu at oue door!
; and out at the olhur. W. reliever sleeps ;
iirst ou the marriage night willbe the firsti
to die. S> there arise now marvels con-j
earning death :

A wild bee, thatisabamblo-bae,entering
a room,gives waruiug of death. Sodoes the
crow tug of a heu, so does the squeaking of!
a mouse behind the bod of a sick person, j
If the door of a hearse bo closed before j
the mourners arc all in the ooaches, there \u25a0
will be another death in the family. It'

i a oow breaks into your garden there will j
jbe death in your house within iu months. >
i'he gentleman who sends note of this u j

: perstitiou adds the singular fact that itj
i was made kuewn to him by the breaking
of throe cowe into his own garden, when
au oid house servant grieved that there'
would be three deaths in tire family with- i
iu six months ?aud there were. The !
third was that of aaou-iu-law, into whose '
garden, also, a cow broke some weeks he- j

1 tore he died. Nobody can die ou a bed
I iu whiuh there arc pigeon or gamefeath-
[ers. This is a wide spread belief, etuily ,
! coutirmed to the iguoraut by proofs like
> the following, which were adduced by a

I Sussex liboier a/aiust a sceptic: ''Look ;
Irt poor Muster 8 , how hard hew"te,

a dying; poor soul, he could not drc ouy
; way, tilineighbor Huttick found out how
iit wcr. 'Muster S says he, 'ye be j
I lying ou geatue feathers, nou, surely;'
aud so be were. So we tor k u out o bed
aud iuitl h ou the floor*, and he pretty ;

soon ded then!" The last thing a man.
longs to eat see us to be pigeon A very J
re>pec(abie farmer's wite b-ingapplied to
for some pigeons which a sick man fan-
cied he couid eat, sard. "Ah 1 poor fellow,
is lie so far gone t A pigeon is general-
ly almost the last tiling liroj want. 1 i
iiave supplied many a one for the likoj
purpose." If a pigeon is seen siuiug on i
a tree, or enters a house, or from being i
wild grows tame, that is a sign of death. ;
If any bird tlieaiuto a room and out again j
by an open window, that is a sign of death
among the inmates of the house. The;
soul may be seeu goto/ out as a steam or ;
a blue vapor about five minutes alf r

death. Then every lock iu the house, oi |
boxes as well as of doors, should be un-
fasteuod. It used to be thought that the
fir-t pains of purgatory wore inflicted by
the squeezing of the soul between the
hinges, and that leaving doors and hds

i unlocked and opeu to the depart
tug a tree, painh'S# escape. The linger-

ing look of a mother's love upon a dying;
child, prevents the fleeting of its so il,;

jand the ehiiil struggles in vain to olio, till

; the companionate eyes of the mot net ar
averted.

That is an eye of holiness; hut ther*
iis also an evil eye, which cause.' iVath

\n old Woman had a ro-ury of In 'kv
i atones ?that is to say. of slofies with j
holes in tticm --Kung up in her cot tag*

Bheowned unwiiUogij to a Jricpdly lady
; that u was in an. toi ptoteetiuu ngna-;

i the evil eye M vVhy. Nanny," srid th< j
I isdv. "you surely dot t b -Ib-ve in witch i
?e, u w-a dav*.'" "No! 1 imt siy at 1
j |o; but certainly t' lormcr fmiss there

I I was wixxuds aud buzzards, and them;

wn tried once in a house where the firstj
comers were always women; bat, oh the!

1 critieuf morning, it was a remarkable fact I
that a iuan fir.-t cntereJ, and, six weeks ,

! later, it wa# truly a man child that was:
i horn.

To be horn with t caul is lueky. A
child born on Chriatma*-day or ia chime

, hours wilt be able to eeuhpirit#.

Born oa a Sunday, a gf itiewau ;

\u25a0 Bum oa a iiouusy, for id face;
BjV'u oa a T iV- i.iy, full of j
Bora oa a Weviiieaiuy. aour ami jjrum ; j
Born oa a Tji#r*<ia.v. Wvicjiue Uolusj
Bora out Frlliy, free i;i givfug;
Bom oa * S.iturdny, v, ark hard for a living.

A May baby's alwaye sickly. You may
try, but you'll never rear it. lluck the
cradle when the baby is not in it, and
the child will die. Chiii.au with uiucL :
down upon their arms or Lauds are born ?
to be rich. A child that djes u'ot cry at,

baptism in too good to live. If severai
children are bupti-cd together, and the j
ghlb are taken to the /out he lore the boys, j
the boy* will have no beards wheu they
are iu<m Persons culled Agnes al-1
ways go mad. If a child's finger nail?; j
are cut before it is a year old, it will live
to be a thief. if they want trimming
within that age, they are to be triuimed j
by biting. If you wish wwli to youi ;
friend's child, you must give it, when it,
first comes to your house, a cuke, a little j
salt, and au cg. When a child has tire j
tbrush,say tha Eighth Psalm over it three
times dsily fur three days. Or you may
Catch a duck aud hold its bill wide open
in tha child's mouth. The cold breath
of the duck will came the disease slowly
Hid aurely to depart. Whooping-cough
never will be uk*u by a child that has
ridden upon a bear. When bear-baiting
was in fashion, this belief yielded a part
of his income to the bear owuer. lioast
mouse cures ths racasies. A consuiup
tive iufaut should be oarried through a

dock el sheep as it is let out of tire fold j
early iu the muruing. 'J'hs weaning o 1 |
a cfiiid -hould begin on Good Friday. j

Between birth and dsatlr we may in
luige iu thousauda of these fancies which
ire si lit credited by some people iu ling-
iand. If 1 eat au egg I uiut fin HQ bv
making a hole in the shell, or ike uuoha>
will bail out iu It to wreck lira ships
kid, considering tl.e pricedf egg*, I may
refrain from burning eggshells, because;
if ido mo the liens cease to lay. If 1
have the crump of uigitie, 1 may cros-i Ui>
shoes and etoc'siug# wireu I take there oil,,
or put ujj siiupers under the bud with |
the soles upwards. If I huve a stye in
the eye I may puli a hair out of tire taii I
of a black cat aud rub tire tip nine times ,
over the pustule. 1 may know that iam i
going to receive money if I find a spidei !
ou my clothes, aud am not hound to ac

oept Fuller'# moral to th say rug. "The
moral ie this: such who iiuiiate the in-
dustry of that outeruptib!ecreature may.
by God # blessing, weave themselves into
wsaltir and pracure a plentiful estate."
If I meet a white horse I may know that
[ must spit at it. I may rejoice iu hav-
ing teeth set far apart, becuitso that makes
m# lucky aud a traveler. If my kcy>
or penknife, or any steel thing that I
have, will rust, in spite of ury care, I may
be sure that somebody is laying money
by for me. I may know bow lucky it is
to find old iron and hoard up old pot-lids
vud horse-slroes discovered iu the public
.cud; by the fortune his thrifty habit ac-
cumulates. Seven years' trouble but no
want, is the sentence I hear mystically
pronounced upuU ure ifI break a lookiug-
glast. Ifury loft palm itches, money goes
out; if the right, money comes in.

Rub it 'gains; wood,
'Tis sure to cuutii good.

If mj knr# itches, L el.ail kneel in a

strauge church; if the soie of my foot, i
shall walk ovtr Strang# ground ; if the el-
bow, I shall sleep with a strange bedfel-
low. If tuy ear tingles, lam to hear sud 1
dB #w#. If I shiver, or feel cold in tin !
back, Sum ah- ay treads over my future j
grave. If my cheek burn, suinehods j
talks #oadal e? me If I h*r h singing',
ia my right ear, somebody praises me; it'
in til# iefl ear, soinebody abuses me, ami j
[ may punish hiiu bv citing sharply into!
my wa little tiager: in so doing i bin :
hi# evil tongue. If! hav* my clothe-i
mended on tuy back, T am to b* ill*p > !
ken of. At ehurc'n [may tske good he d i
of the preacher's text, knowing that #1 j
t#xt htard in church will h*7# to b* re

p#at#d on the Judgment day. If the!
clock utrike# whil# the t#xt is being giv
en, dath inay be expected in the prUh.
Of coure I in-vy keow that it is unlucky
to kill a erieket, because crickets bring
luck to a house, but eat holes in the worst-

ed etookings of those w'o destroy them.
I mav know, tx>, that if \ kill a b<s*tle it
is sure to rain ; that I must not let a feath-
er-bed be turned on Sunday if I wis.i to

keep ruv luck; that snveiirij: on Monday
hasten# anger, but that if I ou
Sunday morning fasting i shall enjoy
my own true love to everl sst.og. i
dream about that !*lv, I must Kick
pins into the bla-leb. ne of a r,>bh. .v
put them under my puiuw, 8j t..ere

arise bow marvels concerning courtship:

Wonder* Will Hever CJwsnsw.

When we are all wise, Marvels of Sci-
ence may, perhaps, content the common
'hirst for wonderment as well as it ha>
heretofore been saiistied by curiosities oi
Superstition. Certain it is, that the im-
agination claims its daily food, and de-
mands wonderful facts, false or true

but iu either case strauge matter is cred-
.ted ?as one part of its diet. Wonder?-
will never cease out of the world. The
greatest of philosophers and the most ig-

| iiorant ef village crones wonder alike, a?

I they eat alike, only they do not feed from
the same dishes.

The superstition* of the country side,
still vigorous iu many a farm and village

| throughout every British county, are iht
| relics of a body of science that once rest-

ed on the names of Plato and ef Pliny,
sad was cherished by philosophers in Eu-
rope tillabout three huudrcd years ago.
Much that appears ridiculous in folk lore
may be traced to its origin among ail Bint
was most learned in a bygone day. To

j study superstition seriously is worth while,
and in aid of those who would do to, a
contemporary journal that, "when found,

j makes note of" all the waifs and stray*
; of kuowledge scattered up aud down the
i land, for the assistance and amusement
of the learned, has for some years past
beeu a gatherer of old wives' tales. A
volume of Choice Notes from Notes ami
Queries, taking folk-lore lor its subject,
now contains the pith of many thousand

, entries. From these notes we gather and
' arrange an illustration or two of this fea-
j ture in our aooiai history.

Superstition deals with a man's life he
j fore his birth, and d es not part from him
lat death. To determine the sex of an un-
born child, get help, if you want it, to ear
up a shoulder of mutton at a supper, hold
the bladebone before the tire till it 11 so
far charred that your two thumbs may be
thrust in two places through the thinnest

[ i part. Put a string through the two holes
.(so made, and tie it in a knot, then hane

the bladebone bv the string upon a nail
outside the house door and go to bed.?
The sex of the first person ignorant of the
charm who enters in the morning willb

' the sex of the ehild in question. This

><rt u things." "Well," answered the
indv, laughing, "but v-.u surely don't
thtTik there are any now "No! I don't
-nv ' tlier' are; but I do believe in e

ve* tl <y* ' As tc the oid I idy buzzard."
tfort i- i story iu Yorkshire of an ig/m-

-j rant person being asked if he ever said
j his prayers, who repeated them as fo!

i lows:
\u25a0From and wizards a*i4 !ong-t*IV '

buzzards,
' And crc*j:?'>g things that run in hedgs-bu>

toms.
Good Lnrd deliver its.''

, Then again there are to be reniev*bcr-
;od, as part oi the popular faith ol the ig-
norant, the legends still attached to rocks,

I 'At. - . uvwv Lj, | ' m. [

hand streams, and yhurehes. Broedon
,: church, in Lincolnshire, stands alone on

; tlic top oi a high hiil with ttfo village,at
jits foci* They began buihhng ie within

.J the tillage tiil they changed the site, be-
cause every night the stones laid during

J the day were carried tip to the bill tup
by dove?. The site and name of Win-
wick- church wtH decided by a pig who I
every uightcame crying wee-wick: wee-j
wick! and earned the stoues in hit mouth
from the wrong piace selected, to the j
ground haiiowed by 8t- Oswald's death,
rhe devil built the bridtre at Kirkhv
lion.sdale, aud the picturesque stones in
the dream below arc those which he was
currying in liis'aprou wlicu its string j
broke. At Peel, in the Isle of Man, a,
witch wifh a basin of water said cuce that i
the herring fleet would uot return. J'lv-i
ary ship was,lost, aud slio wr as roiled
down Liil in a barrel sot with spikes. Tho
crass has never grovvu siuec, ou the bar-
rel's track, and to this you may "see tho '
umik all dowu." The Welsh peasant I
hears spirit-hounds, the Cron Auuwu;;
whan tha storm sounds over the uioun-'
fains. Sometimes swelling like the buy
of a bloodhound, the nearer they are to
a man the less their voice, and the fur- j
ther the louier. The shriek of the Cy-j
ueraetli is often heard. She is tho (

of the mist, who sits iu 'ho inouuuiu log. \u25a0
with torn dishevelled hair, luuk arms and,

[claws, long black teeth in her corpse-like|
i face, and leathery kat's-wings. Her name;

j mearia cold grief, and hor wail freexes the j
j blood of those who hear it. Sometimes, j
ska iiups her wings against the window-1

j pane, aud tuoaus t!ie name of one within
i who has been marked for death. It is l
this hag who cuts the torrent beds by j

j dropping wheu she is about to settle ou j
i mountain, ihe huge stoues she carries,

!in her cloak as ballast when she flies. In j
isoiiie parts of South Wales, this hag has:
|no sway, but it is Breuhiu Llwyd, the j
[grey kiug, who sits ever silent iu the

: mist, there i3 a Welsh fairy, the Pwoca,
that is sceu coustautly upon the moor iu

; the form of a handful of lose dried grass
I rolling before the wind. Even upon a ,
wisp of dead grass will the fancy be set |

j rolling. Mus Casuilo UIU a Pyre-
[ ueau legend, which detects the spirit ;
jof tiie Lord of Orthibx in two straws tuov- (
iug ou the floor.

The fancy must and will work. The!
whole world ia full of wonders that reveal
the divine glory aud goodness. Life is

! full of strange problems, of eutaugleinents'
i of io? aud enmity, of days of mirth and
weeping, that euurross alientiou from ail!
powers of the mind aud soul. While we j
are ignorant, we link religion to suoh fun-!

| oiful opinions as those of which a hand-
i iul has been shaken out on this leaf of j
piper. Teaoii folks a little better; let

; their fancy, thriving upon diet wholesome j
, and abundant, be the steady helper to i

; rhein, that it may add its quickening in-;
ilutnee to their plea>are and their work,
here, aud heco.uetheir hope for the here-'
after. Superstition will soon vanish. All!
that is poetry iu folklore may abide while ;

j there is litetarure iu our country, As
| superstition, it degrades: as poetry, it

; 'arises us. For,
! Shekspe&re's t.f. with ev'ry garlaui crewn'd,

Flew to tlio.se fairy climes his fancy sheen.
In rnnsiag hour; his wayward sisieru found.

And with their terrors dresl the magic
sceae.

From them he sung, when iuidhi bold design,
Kpfore the Scot, alUtcied and aghast.

The shadowy kings of Hanquo's iated line
Through the iu gleamy pageant

pasted.

But.it ia not worth while to drag a dy-
ing man out of his bod because we fauoy
he is lving upon game feathers, or to go
into a church at midnight and steal a

ruinate cutting of lead from each diamond
pane of it*windows, that we may make of
such cutting# a heart of lead for cure of
sickness. There is too much of the heart
or' lead, too little of tho golden heart
that brings men health in such creduli-
ty.

eV.N.NisYLVAMA I RILMI'HAM. It
will be source of gratification to Penn-

i -yivaninns to know that at the late oa-
r.unui exhibition by the Edited State*,
\giou!iural Society, held at Chicago,
?he two high'-st hotiors were awarded to,

Pennsylvania exhibitors?one to Mr.
j Fawkes, of Ltncaster, for his great Ainer-

| icxu Ste.'im Pl<w, and the other to the
Hope Steam Fire Engine, of Philadel j

j phia. The "Grand Gold Medal of Hon-'
lor," awarded to Mr. Fawkes, is the larg-
IfMnt. and most valuable gold medal award

ed bv any Agricultural Association in the
world?four only having been offered and
awarded ; and as only one is te be given

(each year by the society, tho value is
I -til! greater than ifseveral were awarded

?it e-ich exhibition. The intrinsic value
of t*<e gold in this medal is $2OO. It
will be struck at the United States Mint,!
oid delivered at the annual meeting of

. | the Society te January.

! ttijjrTiiE New York herald publishes
j i statement to the effect that its adverti-

.j iag receipts are averaging at present,!
; I SI,I3 5 50 per week.

{ JjOI'R CENTS.

TERMS.- $1.25 PER ANNUM.

For the Potter Journal.
Weddings.

"We arc taught that "itis hotter to go
to the house of mourning, than to tho
house of feasting;" conveying the infer-
ence that the latter is jwd. But bettor
still must it bo to go to both iu oue. This
we do sometimes when rejoicing ou behalf
of t'hoho newly wedded?joining witn de-

J voted hearts, the iife, the interests, the
cures, hopes, fears, duties, joys aud sor-

| rows ot the untried future; aud yet mourn-
ing with those, who, hitherto united in

1 Nature's holy family ties, part now and
forever; with a heart-break covered by a
smile: u sob changiug into a prayer nf

j hope.
AH that is beautiful and poetie in life

j is syurbofjzed here, for tho most uomuiou-

i place and prosaic nature is gloriGed by
loyo, of which this is the exprossiuu. A
bride, whether fair as a pearl aud sensi.

i live as a mimosa, or rough and ignoraut,
'as, unfortunacly, some grow in the hard

i ways' f life, hath a beauty and halo aboul
her, as she gives band aud heart, utterly,

jeutirely, forever and ever, to one chosen
from all earth's millions? the one chosen
above all. Far iu tho past we look, think?

j ing what laws of spirit and of matter bate
; boeu at work and brought these two t<*-

\u25a0 gether. Into the future, far down the
ages, far into etoruity?wo thiuk of the
uuited life. For the present we kuow *

jpoem has been wrought m our midst?-
j that a divine glory hath visited two Uu-

! man souls and blouded thorn iu one.
"Ashes to ashes:dusttodust" we sty

[ whencousignrogabodyto the earth. "Spir-
it to spirt, soul to soul," wo consigu hot*
baud and wife to each other. Sinn.

ExTiiMl'OUANilOtfsJ PttUACIUNG.--
Once two ministers of the gospel wore
conversing 011 extemporuueous preaching.

"Well," said the old divine, waxing
warm, "you are ruiuiugyourself by writj
iug your sermons aud reading thsin ef.
Your congregation cannot become inter*
ested in your preaohiug; and if you were
called upou to preach unexpectedly, %?

less you could get bold of au old serine a,
you would be completely confused."

The young divino used all his eloquenen
; but in vain, to convince the old gee*
; Uemau that the written sermou expresed

! uis own thoughts and fteliugs, and, ii

1 called upou, could preach exteuiporaa*.
| ously.

1 "As we are of the same faith," said
: tho youug miuistar, "suppose yec try wn
next iSabbath morning. Ou ascending
the pulpit you e&n band uie a text from
any part of the Bible, aud I will eoavioew
you that I can preach without having
looked at the text before Istaud up. Likn-
wise, I must be allowed the same privilege-
with you, and see who will make the beet
of it."

The idea seemed to delight the old gen-
tleman, and it was immediately agreed
upon,

Tho following Sabbath, on mounting
tbe pulpit, his senior brother Lauded hiua
a slip of paper, ou wbioh was written :

"And the an. opened hisuiouth andspake, r

from whic.i he preached a glorious sermow
charming the attontiou of the delighted
hearers, and charming his old friend with,
his eloquence.

In the afternoon the young brother,
who was sitting below the pulpit, band*
ed his slip. After rising and opening
the Bible the old mau looked anxiously
around?"Am I not thine sss?" Paus-
ing a few minutes he ran his fingers
through his hair, straightened his collar,

i blew his nose like the last trumpet, nod
road aloud: "Am I not thine ass?" An-
other silence reigned.?After reading n
third time?"Ani I not thine ass ?" he
looked over the pulpit at hie friend end
in a doleful voice said:? U J think I aits

brother !"

IVu Drops.
Man?A bubble ou the ocean a railing

wave
Life?A gleam of light extinguished

by the grave.
Fame?A meteor daxillog with iu dis-

tant glare.
Wealth?A source of trouble end eon-

suniing care.
Pleasure?A gleam of sunshiae pn-

ing soon away.
Love?A morn : ng dream wbece new.

? ory gilds the day.
Faith ?An anchor dropped eyond

the vale of death.
Ilope?A lono star heaving o'er tW

barren heath.
Charity?A stream meandering frnai

the fount of lorn.
Bible?A guide to realms ef endleee

joy above.
Religion?A key which opens artde thn

j gates of heaveu.
j I>eath?A knife by which the tiee eC
'earth are riven.
! Earth?A desert through which pif-

gruns wend their way.
Grave ?A house of rest wltre ends

life's weary day.
Resurrection?A sudden wakening

j from a quiet dream
i lleavcn?A laud of joy, of igfr and
i love supreme.


